
OPENING DISCUSSION

What is something that stood out to you
from the sermon?

SERMON

Was there anything that made you think differently about what it means to follow Jesus?

APPLICATION

What is one takeaway you can begin implementing this week?

Not a part of a Small Group at North Hills?

Visit the church website and check out the different groups currently meeting.

When you see one that interests you, click on the link provided
and know that the group will be glad you came!

https://church.north-hills.org/connect/small-group-ministry

Luke 24:13-35 (NLT)
That same day two of Jesus’ followers were walking to the village of Emmaus, seven miles from
Jerusalem. As they walked along they were talking about everything that had happened. As they
talked and discussed these things, Jesus himself suddenly came and began walking with them.
But God kept them from recognizing him. He asked them, “What are you discussing so intently
as you walk along?” They stopped short, sadness written across their faces. Then one of them,
Cleopas, replied, “You must be the only person in Jerusalem who hasn’t heard about all the

things that have happened there the last few days.” “What things?” Jesus asked. “The things that
happened to Jesus, the man from Nazareth,” they said. “He was a prophet who did powerful
miracles, and he was a mighty teacher in the eyes of God and all the people. But our leading
priests and other religious leaders handed him over to be condemned to death, and they
crucified him. We had hoped he was the Messiah who had come to rescue Israel. This all

happened three days ago. “Then some women from our group of his followers were at his tomb
early this morning, and they came back with an amazing report. They said his body was missing,
and they had seen angels who told them Jesus is alive! Some of our men ran out to see, and
sure enough, his body was gone, just as the women had said.” Then Jesus said to them, “You

foolish people! You find it so hard to believe all that the prophets wrote in the Scriptures. Wasn’t it
clearly predicted that the Messiah would have to suffer all these things before entering his glory?”
Then Jesus took them through the writings of Moses and all the prophets, explaining from all the
Scriptures the things concerning himself. By this time they were nearing Emmaus and the end of
their journey. Jesus acted as if he were going on, but they begged him, “Stay the night with us,
since it is getting late.” So he went home with them. As they sat down to eat, he took the bread
and blessed it. Then he broke it and gave it to them. Suddenly, their eyes were opened, and they
recognized him. And at that moment he disappeared! They said to each other, “Didn’t our hearts
burn within us as he talked with us on the road and explained the Scriptures to us?” And within
the hour they were on their way back to Jerusalem. There they found the eleven disciples and
the others who had gathered with them, who said, “The Lord has really risen! He appeared to
Peter.” Then the two from Emmaus told their story of how Jesus had appeared to them as they
were walking along the road, and how they had recognized him as he was breaking the bread.

https://church.north-hills.org/connect/small-group-ministry


Children’s Minist�� on Sunday mor�ings
Parents and guardians, we ask that you go to the main entrance of the Worship Center
to check your child in. After service, go to the Preschool Playground (or Dodson Hall) in a
timely fashion to check your child out. While our Sunday morning Children’s Worship is
designed for children, it is not mandatory children attend. Parents and guardians are
welcome to keep their children with them in the Worship Center if they prefer.

The FAMILY ROOM
Want a place to go during the worship service when your young one is crying?

Want a place to go when your newborn needs to be fed?
Want a place to go where the service can be watched?
The Family Room has been designed especially for you!

The Family Room (located on the first floor by the wooden double doors) is for parents
who want to care for their children yet do not want to miss out on what is happening in
the Worship Center. Parents, we invite you to come inside and make yourself at home.
We also have another room for parents. It is located on the second floor. It is a larger
room where children can play and parents can watch the service as it is live streamed.
The room next door has a restroom. Please feel free to use it and let us know if there is
anything you need.
Parents, we are so glad you are here at North Hills. It is an honor and joy to serve you
and your children. May God bless you today.

Communication Cards and Offering Envelopes
At the main entrance and senior parking lot entrance of the Worship Center, you will
find a pedestal box when you leave today. If you have filled out a Communication Card or
Offering Envelope, please insert them into either of the boxes (please note the boxes will
remain out for 15 minutes after the service). For those who prefer to contribute online,
simply go to north-hills.org and click on Support NH or text GIVE to (707) 289-7600.
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January 22, 2023

Sermon Series
Today’s message: Luke 24:13-35

- NOTES -

Read the entire Bible chronologically in a year
See the church newsletter for this week’s Bible reading passages.

(https://church.north-hills.org/newsletters/weekly-newsletter)

https://church.north-hills.org/newsletters/weekly-newsletter

